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| bats, at Woll's in this valley ; 

Henry Boozer has now opened his 

neat-market, in the building near the 

tel, He has eracted a refrigerator and 

| will have fresh meat on handat all times. | 

This enterprice deserves the patronage 

ywn and neighbors 
1 fresh 
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»f the people of our & 
Mr. Boozer will have No 

[et him be encouraged, r 

will find the mos! 

neck-ties and summer 
algo a full 

line of cassimere shirts, ganze underwear 

and every thing in geot's furnishing 

goods, 

~~ Penn nll is all excited— there 

an unusaal thing h ippened there 

Iaher surprised the natives by un- 

packing the finest and beat stock of goods 

aver hefore hronght to that place, The 

Major never does things by halves, hence 

he intends to sell his gpring and summer | 
He keeps noone 
misrepresents 

Honest trade, small 

nrofits and quick sales ara the secrets of 

AMaior Fisher's success. His dress goocs | 

are the latet sty es out; his groceries | 

(Gentlemen 
beautiful lot ot 

bat reliable goods and   
| pure and fresh—pays highest prices for | 

! produce. 

Jas. 1+ nker wo left Aaronsburg 

{ two weeks ago, welled to his parents that | 

{it is fully as co'd in Kas, as in Centre, | 

| but he likes the conntey much, 
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I his ad. in the “Repor er” il 

.J. C. Condo, of the Penn Hall car- 

| raze shops, favo ed us with a call, Read 
I if you want 

od road cart, ele. 
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He has hisshe'ves filled, and lots | 
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The Philipsburg Ledger is a new 
jeant for the favors of the reading 
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ken np with a demand for more. The 
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glate of aflaire, not only 
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this cheering 
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- FET Ke ler took ! 

1}-fod eattle through here, a 
iP el by ears to 

esiphia. They were all fine and 

wili make the mouths of the lovers of 
good beef in the €ity of De therly love 

water. Ofthese 10 head were fed by Dr. 
Hale, and weighed the fall 10,447 

now their weight hae increased to 14 000, 
all came from Maj. Wm. F, 

s stable and row weigh 12462 
Savents came from E.C Hume's stall 
and weizhed 19,556. Twelve head from 

Geo, Darst’s stalls weighed 14.728 <one 
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heifer weighed 1168, Ten head from June, 

Hoffer's stables, weight last fall 9670 ; 

now 14,000. 

~On last Wednesday night, 16, an 

attempt was made to rod Woit's store, 

The thieves forced the door until the 

lock broke, but the iron cross-bar inside 

preven‘e | the opening ¢ fthe door. The 

poise made attiated the attention of 

pOME One { the burglars seeing they 

were debe , fled, firing a pistol ag they 

ran, Theres were two in the party. Th 

door shows many marks of the at- 

tempt to force it. 

Prof. Robb, late principal of the Mif- 

flinbnryg schools, opened a selvel schoo 

here last onday. Prof. Robb is ac 

knowledged one of the best instructors 

in centrai Penn's, and our town and vi- 

einity is for:una'e in having secured his 

services, 

Thirteen carloads of iron reached 

8 ring Mis on Satarday for onr road, 

and Mr. Vandyke has began laving track, 

The roadbed is trimmed vp a3 far as 

Centre Hall and ready for ties and raiis 

We expect the construction triin fo 

reach our town ioside of three wecks, 

The most complete assrtment of 

first-class goods ever brought to Wolf's 

sore has arrived this week, Come ard 

gos them, even if vou do not wish to buy 

you are welcome t» examine all the 

Ane 
ted 

et ia a sight to see Camp's large 

stock of furniture since he has occupied 

his new rooms, He has on hand all be- 
longing to his line, and makes on short 

notice any article of farnitare needed. 

His prices are so fair that you cannot do 

better in this county. 

wePoliticians have engaged quarters 
at Chicago in view of the approachirg 

Democratic and National Republican 

Conventions, If the bosses do not trip 
up Blaine, which is feared, he will be 

nominated by the Republicans. If Til 

den does not absolutely decline he will 

be the nominee of the Democrats. All 

sensible people are engaging their family 
ries at Sechlers, where by keepirg 

re, 'resh avd unadulterated goods, the 

lers in stale and impute grote are 

tri up ; you never are imposed u 
in Pisa. cle yon buy at lors. 

pay highest market prices forall kinds of 

produce, ‘“ 
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Yony Deininger # new ware house ad 

joining Harper & Kreamer's store, 
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niet and Taesda weather clear, how: 

| ever. Farmers busy plowing and so% 
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As will be seen from our supplement 

the Philadelphia Braoch has opens 1 its 

spring stock of elothing an {i offers grea 

bargains in suits for mea and boys 
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——Alexander & Keller have awaken 
od a bosiness boom with their new st 

at Linden Hall. look out f 
a 1 

yr their new 

next week, 

Ladies, go and 
dress goo 1a at We if “ 

fer polling nothing bat first~class 

don’t pnt off going until too late 
The CL I emorral Save A hont © 

Years Ago, while out haunting, Mr. J 

Weaver received a large sized bockshot 

in his head from a rifle in the bands of 

some other person. About a week 

while at Logansville he felt an itchiog 

sensation where the shot had entered ; 

ra sing his hand to the spot the shot 

which he had earried about with him for 
eight years, fell int) it, 
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The coal vein on the Noyes ‘properly, 
at Weatport, recently opened by Charles 
Harding, is believed to be a continuation 
of the Karthaus vein, and in quality and 
quantity exceeds the brightest exprota- 
tions of the prospector. It is five fest in 
thickness, and lies ‘rom 75 to 100 ‘est he- 
low the surface, thus insuring good mia- 
ing fecilities, 
~ Rih and Poor, ! igh and low, men 

and boys. alway« get t' e be t and chrap- 
est suits at Lewins & C's. Go there too. 

tte the beauntifal 
They always pre- 
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100 TOWN LOTS FOR BALE, 

The un 'ersi ned wil’ offer for sa'e 100 
choice town lots, near the railro«l, at 
Centre Hall. These lots wil be sold at 
very low figures. For further particulars 
yd plan «f lots apply to +. D. Marray, 
(entre Hal, ons H wren, 
Zaprim Be lefonte, Pa, 

~ Carpe's, oil cloths and mattings. To- 
ig stock at low prices, at the Bee 
ve. 

- 

Farmers of Centre county who desire 
to t uy a Binder for coming harvest and 
wich 10 see the Johnst n Binder, the 
Continental Selfrake, and one of their 
Mowers, will please come to Bellefon e, 
during court week, commencing April 1, 
1 do not wish to boast of these machines, 
but they are first-class machines, and 
furmers of Pannsvalley know it. I sold 
40 of these machines in the valley in 1882 
avd '83. I will also have on exhibition 
a full line of Farmers’ Friend Donble 
Check Bow Corn-planters and Grain 
dulle. M. F. Buegnonpen, 

10apds Centre Hill, Pa. 
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NOT.CE OF DISsOLUIJON 

The partnership herce 
tofore existing between 
Clevan Dinges and WW, 
0. Rearick is this day 

dissolved by mutual corn- 
sent ; all parties know- 
ing themselves to be in: 

de ited to said firm will 
please make prompt 
payment,and those hav 
ing claims against the 
same will present them 
to W. O. Rearick. The 
Sock. J. xtures and goods 
have been purchased by 
Clevan Dinges who will 
pay all outstanding 
notes of the firm and 
continue the business al 
the old stand where Lis 
friends and Lhe publicin 
general will fivoed goody 
at lowest cash prices. 
Mr. R. IF, Sechler has 

charge of the store.   
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Oar SUMMER Sapply of 
MEN'S AND BOYS 

BOOTS & SHOKS, 
CIILDREN'S SHOES, 

with a fll and complate line of 
LADIES WEAR now in and 

peady for examination. Che wp! Cheap | 
{ ROOERIES, 

FRE<H AND PFURE ALWAYS 

on hand, at prices which will e mpete 
with any other house Lr the 

save quality and # yla 
of goods, 

CALL BAKLY TO SKE OUR GOODS, 

WM. 'FOLF & SON 

XECUTOE NOTICE. ~Lottafe tostameriary 
won the estate of Culbarine Lalghty 

inte pf pote twp dood, having been Saw fully 

granted thE un dentgecd he would nepeetfiilly 
pos oost al! 1 Yeobs iow Lng Whokike (KAA i Ya in 
ave 1 us Lire estate to Taske fmmediate pay nel 
and those aving claims against Lhe sang Wo pre 

— Ee ran a   sent tho same duly suthontionted for emont, 
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At LINDEN HALL. 
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A New Enterprise. 

The undersigned would respectfully 

inform the public that a new 

MILLINER AND FANCY STORE 

has been opened, (iwo doors below Din 

ges’ ptore,) in Cexrar Hany, where you 
wiil find a fall and endless variety of fine 

FRENCH MILLINERY GOODS, 

FANCY GOODS, &e., &eo, 
{ 

shoulders 13, sides 1214, 
&e. toes 50 by Valentines’ Stare, 

BI'RING 
Wheat Red 
White & Mix 
Rye ‘ 
Corn, shelled, 
Oats 

Buckwheat 
Barley 
Cloverseed, — 
Timothy seed 
Plaster, ground per ton. 
Flour, per se} mo b " 
Butter, tallow. 6; Ind, 10; ham, 
18; shaulde 10; bacon or side, 12; 
egos per dozen)? cents 
Corrected weekly by 1. J. Grenoble 
COAL Pea, 5.3% Chestnut, 4.5; Stove, 

Egg, 4.95. 
BELLEFONTE MARKET, 

Wheat, red... 8 Com 
Wheat, mix... 0 Ost ——— 

(Corrected weekly by LL. Brows) 
Produce — Batter 25, 20. ham 
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«The largest line of whi'e goods ever 
Feeling that a new, desirable and fine brought $» Bellefonte now oe 
line of the above goods 12 what bas been at ro Be: Hive. now ou exhibition 

wanto] in this community I have come) 
to supply the want, and respectfisily ask | 
l to aome and examine my goods : 

NEW GOODS RECEIVED WEEKLY, Qn 

rnd rach ime yon call will have some. 
thiog new to shew you. Spring Goods 

rominye 

DRESS MAKING A SPECIALTY, 

16ap2m 8. AVILDA LONG. 
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